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News Items,•

Bonner is said to realize over f150t004 a
yearfrom theLedger. '

Kirby Smith hi teaching a school in Ten-
nessee.

'Tkie experiment of tea In Georgia
promises to be successful. - .

Napoleon 111, by advice ofhis physician,
abstains entirely from the use of tobacco.

The Indiana' fired on some tradingboat's
going.froinPort Benton to Omaha,recently,
and killed one man.

It is reported that the next publkidebt
statement will show an increase of gold in
the Treasury.

There is an immense immigration of
Mormons, into Salt Lake just now. Many
ofthem are Dines.

The report ofserious illness amongthe
Yale College students Is flatly contradicted
by President Woolsey. The exercises will
not besuspended.4

On the 13th inst. Porto Rico experienced
a severe hurricane which destroyed several
vessels and caused the rivers to overflow,
inundating the country verygenerally.

A young man, lately a clerk in a mer-
cantile house in Boston, has been arrested
for forging the firm names on checks to the
amount of $lO,OOO, for gold speculations.

A fire occurred in the building occupied
by A. Blurn & Co., fancy dry goods import-
ers, in New York, and the loss is estimated
at over $200,C00.

A salt water spring, which yeilds 1,000
barrels of the saline fluid a day, has been
discovered i u Summit confity,Colorado'and
a salt factory will be at once established.

Mayor Heath, of New Orleans, has vetoed
the ordinance recently passed by the Coun-
cils of that city repealing all previous ordi-
nances providing for the administration of
the public schools.

Special Revenue CommissionerWells has
returned to Washington from his tour in
the West. It is understood that in his forth-
coming report to Congress he will recom-
mend radical changes.

Secretary Seward has concocted another
secret mission scheme. Rev. Mr. Hawley,
a Presbyterian minister at Auburn, is to lie
sent out to foreign countries for about four
months on some mysterious business.

The New York Citizen says: " Hereafter
we shall have to be careful, not only who
are our Presidents, but also who are their
wives. The tall feathers of the eagle must
not be draggled.

The capitol building at Washington, It is
stated, originally cost about $2,400,000. The
additions, alterations and extensions of this
building, which are now nearly completed,
it is estimated will cost 12,000,000.

The bark Potions, which was bound for
Chile with a cargo of war material, has
again been embargoed at St. Thomas, and
it was probable that the ship Sarah New-
man, with a doubtful cargo, would be
served the same way.

Further returns of the election in Georgia
continue to show that scarcely any of the
whites are voting. InSavannah, out of2500
votes reported cast, only two are white, and
in Macon only three white votes are cast in
a total of 1100 for the last two .lays.

A correspondent of the Geauga (Ohio)
Democrat says that cows, which last spring,
brought *.ral to $75 are now selling, on ac-
count of the drought for $25. The cheese
factories will soon have to suspend opera-
tions for want of milk.

The rose fields of Adrianople include
twelve or fourteen thousand acres or land.
Tho value of the otter of roses made in It4titi
was not far from .1:100,000, The nil is much
adulterated helm e itreaelies London, where
it sells more readily than if pure.

The proprietors of a hop garden in Eng-
land, in which a child was murdered in a
nest barbarous, hone, moot interesting
way, lately, have been forced to pluck the
Lops when only half ripe, on account of the
quantities carried away by visitors as
mementoes of the crime.

In IIart ford, on Wednesday, a hand organ
grinder was noticed grinding away at the
Marsollaise, with patriotic mai, in front of
a Deaf and Inunb Asylum. liiaudience,
so to speak, consisted ofone little boy, and
he a deaf one, intently curious to see what
he was turning the handle for.

The brutal murder of a worthy, young
gentleman, 'Air. John Penniston, took
play,• on tbeily Island, La., on the night, of
the :td in.t. Three negroes were concerned
in the murder, who were captured ; but one,
named Smith, attempted to escape, and was
killed by a gentleman who pursued him.

The Union Itailroad commenced
running passengerand freight rats toll ills-
dale, live hundred miles west of Omaha, on
Monday. Wells , Fargo's coaches will
connect there for Salt Luke and Al manna,
instead of at .1 ulemburg. The time and fare
is much reduced.

Miss Adelaide Sanborn, of Lowell, Vt.,
committed suicide on the ilth instant, by
hanging herself in an out-building. She
was to have been married soon, but fin•
some unknown reason she became opiiiised
to the engagement and was heard to say,
"'There would be a funeral befiire there was
a wedding,"

The ease of lawyer Bradley, who was dis-
missed front the bar by Judge Fisher, dur-
ing the Surma trial, and %vim subsequently
challenged the Judge, was before the Su•promo Court of the District nt• Columbia, in
Washington. An order for Itradley to show
cause why he should not be punished for
contempt was entered, and he was sus-
pended from practice until the final dispo-
sition,of the case.

ToM Kelly, of Philadelphia, and 11111
Parkinson, of Pottsville, fought at Aquia
Creek en Tuesday for $2,000. Only fon rteen
rounds were fought, lusting only half an
boor. In the second round both parties
were so terribly battered that their friends
had to pick them up. The game was final-
ly accorded to Kelly for a " foul," but the
friends of Parkinson claim that the decision
is wrong and intend to contest it.

The work commenced by the late Mr.
Joseph Parker, upon the authorship or the
Junius letters, has been completed by tier-
man Meri vale, and will shortly be publish-
ed by Mr. Bentley. In his book it is proved
that Sir Philip Francis was Junius. Some
papers discovered among Sir Philip Fran-
cis' collection, establishes beyond all possi-
bility of tloubt, the fact that Junius and
Francis were one Und the same person. The
direct evidence is surprisingly strong; but
the collateral evidence is conclusive. The
letters of Sir Philip to his daughter would
alone be sufficient to set this old literary
dispute at rest.

4vg. ro Barbarism
During the late terrible storm upon the

COILS of Texas the little island of Brazos,
ofT the tumuli of the Rio Grande del Norte,
was almost submerged. It has long been
used as a port 11)r the Valley of the river
and has been omit pied for several years as
a healthy post for a part of the ,N-ilored
troops now stationed on the 'Mexican fron-
tier. Several families were placed in a most
critical condition during the hurricane, and
were forced to ask help of the negroes; but
this was refused, and instead of rendering
aid to the suffering inhabitants, they 'tilt
nienced a herbal ous plundering of goods
:tub merchandise. One negro was shot
while engaged in the robbery.

It is readily seen from this that the ne-
groes, eVl3ll when trained under military
discipline, are not to be trusted at the mo-
ment when opportunity presents itself for
the action of their base natures. Such little
acts only show what may, be expected if
the negroes, making use of the power given
to them by the radicals, commence, en
masse, to revel throughout the South in the
barbaric tastes which govern them,

How fearfulan element the negroes may
become in unprincipled hands Is best ilium
brined by the way they have been swayed
in the. late elections at Richmond. To-day
we hubu a negro guard stationed In front
of the house of one of the radical negro
drivers at ',Denim aid; citizens are forbid topass the sidewalk; the negro vigilance
committee have ordered several citizens to
leave the place. 'rite negrorules. Wit havegone backward; elvtltznllon Is at a dis•
count, barbarism at a premium. Let us
have andaissadorm front Lower (lumen,
Calrrelantl,Sottdon, ozambiquedital all the
rest or I'm countries bordering on lithitma,
To the littler territory we will mend an eni-
hammy of civilization to Inform them that
we are tired of progress and invite their
lwarty tie operation In our otrortm to return
to the primeval condition of intin.---New
York Herald.

•I be Holton 'Trouble
PA RIH, Oa. 28-Eyoning.—Moro French

ships war have loftToulon lbr Italy. Thu
entire press laud Victor Emanuel tor his
proclamation against the Garlbaldians.
Garibaldi holds his position near Itome.
The French will attack the insurgents, and
as they Ily over the border the Italians will
disarm them.

PAllls, October 29, noon.—Menebrea haspledged himself to accompany the French.
M. Mani:alar has issued a note Justifyingthe
expedition, stating that Italy had fulled to
protect the Pope, and the honor and opin-
ion of mankind compel the French (lovern•
went to this course. \Vhen the rebellion Is
crushed France will retire and ask a con-
ference with the Powers.

nolthNeE, Oct. 20.—A1l communicationin cut off with Rome. The National plot
will coon assemble hero.

PAVAN, Out. 20-10 P. M.—The Insurgents
in Rome are active, and an outbreak 1s
momentarily feared. Uaribuldi Issix miles
away, organizing his forms. Orsini shells
are being tired In the oily. The French duet
has arrived at Civita Veceida, and thetroops
are disembarking. The Popo is expected
to arrive there._

FLORENCE, October 29—Evoning.—it ie
rumored that the Italians have passed the
Pupal frontier.

Punts, October 30.—Garibaldi Is at Monte
Mario. The general commandingthe Ital-
ian forces has passed the Papal frontier,
and ordered Garibaldi to disarm his troops.

Pews, Oct. 80.—It is said the Pope tolls
the French Emperor that he will leave
should Victor Emmanuel enter Rome,

gnu Advatistmento.
NEW KOMIDAY BOOKS..

G.W. CARLETON dc CO., Publishers.
Love Letter.•—A selection of the most ab-

sorbing character and interest, from corres-
pondence of celebrated and notorious men
and women Price, 82 00

Widow Spriggins.—A new comic volume,by the
authorof " Widow Bedott." Illustrated-81 75

ABook about Lawyers.—A re jrin
--)
t of the in-

tensely curious London work,post pubrd...o2 00

Epistles of Cbrrp O'Lanus.—An irresistibly
laughable book ofcomic opinions. Illust'd.lll 60

Woman's Strategy..—A. splendid new English
Love Story. Beautifully and profusely Illus-
trated 81 60

CondensedNovels, and other Comte and Bur-
lesque Papers. Byßret Ilarte. Illnatrated...sl 50

The CameronPride.—A most delightful new
home novel. By Mary J. Holmes el 50

Artemus Ward In London.—A new Comic Book
by thisgreat author. Illustrated 81.60.
Dl. Elmo.-By theauthorof 'Beulah." Oneof the

beat and most popular novels of the age...s2 00.

77‘c CutitFay.-A. magnificent Illustratededi-
tionof this Poem. Elegantly bound In gi1t..85 W.

How to Make Money and How to Keep It.—A
valuable book thatevery one should read..sl 50.

The Habits of(food Soelety.-An excellent work
teaching good manners and behavior °I 75'

The Art of Cbnversation.—A book that cannot
fall tomake almo,t,any one a good talker.,..l SU.

7'he Art of Aniu.ring.—lnstructionsand Hints
for every sort of Home Amusements .2 W.

These books are all beautifully bound—cold
everywhere—and sent by mail, postage free, on
receipt of price, by

O. W. CARLETON & CO., Publishers, N. Y.

NEW t-UiIiCRIBERS FOR MIS to the IL.
LUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICAL JOUR-

NAL, al a year, will receive Nov. and Dec.
Nos. this year iorce. Address

0. R. WELLS, tibLl Broadway, N. V.

BAL LO '8 MONTHLY MAGAZINE
FOR 1868.

r.,NLARGED TO ONE lIUNUItI•L PAGES.
The circulation of BALLOU'ri MAGAZINE

having lucrea,ed during 1867 nearly Aileen
thousand copies and never being so prosperous
as at present, the publishers are thereby ill-
iiuceu to still turther add to Its value by EN-

ARGING EACH NUMISEP. TO ONE III:SDNED
PAGES. A.Allough this enlargement involves
an additional expense of some 6'5,006 ayear, yet
there will be No I,CktrASE IN THE PRICE.

NOW IS T-111,3 Thil 1.,: To ET UP CLUBS !
Terins year; seven copies, MOO;

twelve copies ;?.15; and n copy Ora. I:4 one year to
the person sending a cad, of twelve. :Angle nuta-
bar, IS cents. rieud n aunt for speetine.. copy.

he ('heaped Magazine in the World ! Address
ELLIO ,TIIUSIEo & TALBOT, Bnstou, Mass.

WE are In w.iutot CAN VASSENU AUENTS
for Boynton's History of the Navy,

the most elegaut illustrated work ever issued
n this or any country. Apply for Circular to

1). APPLETON & CO., 413 Ltz )15, Broadway,

AAGENTS WANTED FUR
.18 TOR Y OF TBle NEW?. ETSERVICE."

By Gen. L. U. BAKER. The irstoun lug reve-
lations and startlingdisclusur• s made in tills
work are en sting the mos' intense desire In
the minds of the people toolcalu it. Itsofficial
character and ready sale, combined with an
increased commission, Make it the best cab-
berli]alun book ever published. Send for cir-
culars and see our terms, and why rtsells taster
than any other work. Address I'. GAIULL.II.
t CU., 701 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

ADvER ISER'S GAZETTE. New Vol. Price
advanced to $2 per year in advance. Single

copies 25 etc. G. P. Ri /WELL dz CO., Publishers,
N. Y. Complete Lists ofall Newspapers is
Michigan and W biCollSilll in November 'nun-
Ler. Aiso a complete lia of All neligions
Newspapers in A tic
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ST. UWI6. Lt. IRON UNTAIN RAILROAD

COMPANY.

The-e Bonds cover a build ot 91 tulles, lie'shed
from :B. Louis to Pilot Knob, and iu nrst-ciass
order, and all extension tut about the slime
length Irvin Pilot Knob to Belmont, now ramd-
ly constructingycir...,w_hich the proceeds 01 these
bonds are tohe used. making a through route
from St. Louis to New Orleans by tail. The
earnings of the 91 tide-. are i.., ..00,0011 it year; the
net ',runts now are sufficient to lay tine inter-
est. oil the culture 111110L111t Si builds, were t hey
all issued. The basis 0, security Is tel to
be bey..ind trial of any other bonds now 0111 rail.
Apply at the Unice n 1 the Company, No. -lb
Wall street, to 11. 0. MA HQ LAN D, V ice Presi-
dent, or to CLARKE, DOIiOE 'U., corner of

and W !Mani streets, New York Lily.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
OPPOSITION LINE

TO CAL OJ,.VI A.i
EVERY al DAYS,

PASSAI:E & FREW HTAl' REDUCED RATES
For lurtfivr inlorinallon apply to

D. N. CARRINCiTUN, Agt., 177 We6t, St., N. Y.

A TisSOURI \IL-.-15000 :terra choice
in farming and Tiiiiher lauds, in Southwest-
ern Idisamiri, at $1.2.5 per acre (cash) lu ots to
suit. Title perfect. W.NI.
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P U .31 P ,

PU.NIPS,

Mahuta,...lun-d by

LI V4:RI-1301,Y CAN Cl71"1'l1 It UW (.1.4Y1'11•
IN,: 111 ',Nlen or Boys, by usl,.g PALISON'S

SOLI'-/ NSTRUI' I CHAP:IS. slit
to ony address Agents order a sowiple.
Sendelmus for terlas and circular.

1 U1313113..1.6i N.Y.

MMil
CORSET SKIM.' SUPPORTER

Conibines In one garment a PERFECT Oil ti NO
Consrr, and the most desirable :t
porter ever oiler.' the public. it places the
weight of the-skirts upon the shoulders in-
stead of the hips; it improves the loon wits-
out tight lacing; gives ease and elegance; is
approved and recommended by physicians.—

Suld :it ladies' fn hey goods stores generally,
and at wholesale by

11. 13. SA UN DiiilLS it CO.,
96 Summer St., Boston, :mil 22 NValker Street,

New York.
Alsu, by HENRY C. MU RE, 4U Murtet.

Phlla telplila, and STE. HINRICHS
Cu., 21 Hauover :Streei,lialtizuore, 1111.

COO A. IOAY MAID!•; BY AN Y ONE,
with my Patent stencil Tool,. I pr--pay
smnifl,,f free. Ifew:lre of 11111111;er% My eft-
eu.ars will expl,fln, Addres,

FULLAM, Springfield, VL

WE STILL LIVE!
Don't, be litunbugged by Impostors or

" patent" cast irOlt or et:whine "Steuctl tools."
Send for our New Catalogue of INIPRuVED
STENCIL v..rleties u'l of alert, care-
fully Ilulsbed and terupert,l.

M=MEIMII=

WANTED—AN AGENT—One chance in
each L OWII, WOri lIS I Inc attention of an

aei?re IDlmille.Sti to take the agency for the
sale of BRA D,TRKET's vm,E. MOULDING AND

KATHE• 'rot Di, sides, :Hatom,
top and centre I:1 doors and wuhloses. The sale
Is beyond ain't plug ever Oikred before 10 an
agent., 1111 d D'olll !ill to $23 per day call lie lIDDID.
:send for agents' circular, The it si Who apply
secure a bargain. Terms for MOLI id 11)14, rush.

BitAD,TREET ACtl. ,Eostou,

DA I TS FOR FAtomits AND (EFH ERN.
BRAP"I'ON MINERAL PAINT CU.,

arenow manutasturlng Me Best, Cheapest and
most Durable Paint iu use; two coats, well put
on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last 10 or
15 years; It Is ot IL light brown or beautiful
chocmitie color, aud can be gin, must 1,, green,
lead, stone, olive, draii,to cult the taste of the
consumer. IL is valuable tor Houses, Barns,

Agricultural Implements, Carriage
and Car-nut leers, NVooden•ware, Canvass,
Metal A Shingle (Roofs, tit helm.; Fite and
Wafer Proof) Bridges, Burial Cases, Canal
Boats, Ships and fillips' Bottoms, Flour
UII Cloths, (oue Manufacturer having
used 5,000 5015. the past year,) told as a paint tar
any purpose Is unsurpassed for body, dumblll-
ty, elan( Icl ty, and adhesiVVlleSil. Pare .5.1/ per
Uhl., of 30) Ibs. , which will supply a liu'tncr for
years to collie. Warranted 111 all cases as above.
scud for a circular, which gives lull particulars.
Nonegenuine utile a 'wand,' In a trade mark
Oration M mem! Phlnt. Address DANIEL
BIDWELL, Pmprictor. 1251 Pearl st. New York
Agents Wautisl.

rpultitEy'6 P.\ 'rEST WEATIIER
An (.x1.11:12(11011 of Itsmerits will (!on since

iLey one l'orrey'a W, alher strips
i•stuni ilk others. Send for Illuslrat ell 4 Ireular.
Agents W 1.1111.11 m euery town. E S. .S.l. TOR-
REY A cu., sole Maaulaaurerm, 7:3 ..111.111en
Lane, New Vol Ic.

'\ !il')-4 \)1\.i'm'''''C'll llll ' 11'\:1..1''( ) 1(111/t il‘ tilli;ZA L ,,AitNlll ,l
Mt1.1111)' i, 111111.(.131111111:11A311 1•1,,,111.1 levelund, 0,
-

. .

Wl'EN'Z'S—To•oll n Ilvo mulllu
..v,.ry 11.1,11,41ticsm posing EV)01)01 .

nunitll MM.'. C. PIL,

lIIE ,lIAN IN TIIE WORLD
Extrita orli. holler Ina. 11111. 1111Hu10111011 HULIIN

hlh ,\1)(11,18(41,1J•olto )-(t. Honor.. JW(II you 1)(1 kind )10111(1( lo lorwalliWl
to lite hurt( (0)1)(4.11( mot .(,,,(1). 11,(1111111,11)1(outit);It' you wllltIut, —I»r, ii. Ifli. 1.1 111 I. Hill 'lel:Mini.,%VIII 1.1111111111,111. I. brr,ugh N/101H111.BU/lllol.lt. ill Co., New York.

lilt 11((v1 rig ',worn-
Metaled to nouly of 1)1efrI).1(114 1,1)(Joe LANE'SIANI AlEN'r, otul they 1)(.11,i( (I).(tirouq n NI"ellre il.• Hhuuld ILLiV/141! ‘141.. 1/ 11• II ILdepot in

'I'IIE INDIAN LIN ENT,
As a relief, ever ready; uv a hiller or ir.rl:taken inWierdly,or Outwardly upidlcd, Ir,rir nnequal For Ilse relict and cure of 1th,,,m,,ti0
anti IVcuralgio Agection.r, 6prainN, Brown, ,tr.,
Ih In unequalled. 11 la ulna lueel till
taken Inwardly, in i.e cure of Cholera, CrampsandPant, to the olontuch, Diurrhma, liziventnry,
Cholera Morbuc, cholera ..brippaum, and in
withoutexception the most wonderful Panacea
the world affords. No FAAlll.l ..bould be
withoutIt, livery TUA V ELE it, by laud urea
141/011111 hay,: it brittle. INERSand EAItAl Ell/
residing at u d :stance from it l'ayalcian
keep II constantly on band. In case of Acci-
dent., and Malden attacker at titornireli com-
plaints, 16n value cannot lat md,ltnated. Inquire
for richer LAN E'M INLI.IN LINIMENT, and
(aka no other, PRICE, 103,4,per bottle, Fur
Hale at wholesale /Old rel.; by Demos Burnes
& Co., 21 Park How, N. Y.; Gale dr Robinson,
NU Greenwich sweet, N. W.; F. C. Wrdln l C . ,192 F .'ultou-st., N. Y.; Clots. N. lidtpliden, ;IS
11th Ave., N. y., and by refipmtallio Druggists
throughout the world, None genuine wiles
signed by John 'finis. Labe. and (roan terirignedby J.T. LANE ,t Co., Proprietors, lea Bleed-way, Y. Send for Circular.

W E ARE COMING,
And will present tocoy person mending ue a
club In our Great Gun Price Sale, of Dry and
Fancy Goode, &c., a Silk Drees Pattern, Piece
of Sheeting, Watch, &c., tree of cost. Catalogue
of goods, and saraple, strut to any address free.Addresaa. 8. HAWES & CC, 'S9 Hanover St.,Boeton, Mae& P. U. Box UZI

pry oboodo,

1867. FALL DRY GOODS. 1867
HAGER ct, BROTHERS are now opening a

handsome assortment CI FALL AND WIN-
TER DRY GOODS, and invite an exa;ointt-
Hon of their Stock.

LADIE.s.' DRESS GOODS.
A tine selection of French, Euglish and

American Fancy Dress Goods tn new Designs
and Colorluiroi.
Plain Colored SLke, Poplins, 13arrliz, Empress
Cloths, Poplin Alpacas, Frew,: Aternmes, 0-4
Wool De Lalues—in select Shades.

BLACK SlLKS—lrtan low priced to extra
quality.

HUDDERSFIELD PLAIDS, Barred French
Flannels and Plant Opera Flannels.

MOURN IN 000 DS of Lupin's manufacture
Black Bombazines, Barricz, Empress Cloths,Tamise, 6-1 Wool lle Lefties, Poplin Alpacas,
Molmirsand Long and Squai e Black Mittel.
Shawls, English Crape Veils, dc.

SHAWL-3, CLO ARS AND CLOAK.
An elegant assortment of Nev Style Shawls

and Cloaks and a great variety of new mater-
ials for Cloaks i u choice colors of French Bea-
ver, Chinchilla, Velvet Beaver, Felt Cloth, Sc.

CLOAKS mate to order.
LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.

Ladles and Children's Merino Vests, Corsets
Gloves, t,itockings, .1-loop :Skirts, Hal morals
etc. A full assortment of best makes.

All of which Will be sold at Lowest Prices.
HAGER tit 1.31WT1-11illitii.

H0.11: N IS I N 00 OS

English Brussels and Tapestry Carpets.
Three Ply, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets.

Velvet Hugs and Cocoa. Poor Mats,
Enalish and American Oil Cloths

PAPER HANGINGS Plain and Decorative
WINDOW SHADEti,

CLLIN A AND VLASS
Marseilles Quilts, Blankets, Table and l'iano
Corers and bilge Stock of Domestic Cottonand Woolen Ull0(1.), ‘vhicu we will sell at LowPrices.

HAGER BROTHERS

1867. 1567
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

FJR `I BO Yet
Large Stock—all new—of our own manufacture

AT I..,,wE:ir P 1.1exs
OVERCOATS Irmo best to lowest grade.
FINE CLOTH DRI.t.,S st'l
CASSIMERE SLIT'S.
SATTINETT AND J EA N
ESQUIMAUX,
FINE BLACK AND CoDAtED CLOTH:,
PLAIN AND FANCY 0,:.T1NG.-;, tow styles
BLACK FANCY
VELVET CURDS, SATTINLTTS„IEANs,

Custom Wort: inAde up lu best style.omptly.
sup.sepo tl w HAUER BROTH FRS.

wENTZ BROTH ERS,
No, 5 EA.ST KING 'l'l3.li;El,

Are now opening' New Gouda fur
FALL AND WINTER,

DAEOW (iti OD 3.
The special atteutltin of ladles is requested

to our unrivaled stuck of
FALL AND WINTER DRESS Um)Ds

CLOT, CA.S..SIMEREd AND VEST'S (

The chLapebtaud Lest stock. of
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTILINCi

In Laucaster.
C'A ALS' ! CA RPELS' ! !

HOUSEKEEPERS—Examine our stock 01
CARPETS, GOOD HEMP CARPETS 5U cents
per yard.

UREA Y' DECLINE I.V.

MUSLINS, CA LIMES, CHECK,
GING -, GLOVES, AND lIOSIEBA

RFM/CM/3 ER 'l'll 1;'PLACE PO R BA ItOA INS
BEE HIVE ,TORE.

WENTZ BROTHERS!
No. 5 East, King street.sep 11 11w 301

A RARE CHANCE ERR ISARRAINS
CLOSED OUT A. LOT OF

DRY 000DS!

11=1

CHEAP JOHN'S VA R.II ,:TY STORE,
O. 3 EAST KING :3TREET,

LANCASTER CITY

Most of these goods have been bought r.i low
figures, and will now be closed out, at less
than tile originalcost,.

Also a great rednetion lu 'aloes of a huge
assortment of
CLOCKS,

IMIEBEEM

PFIUTUU RATH I, RA. NI ERR ALI 3 U MS,

TABLE a: POCKET CUTLERY,
EMEEM!

COAL OIL LAMPS

EIBMZEI

11t4ti1 P: itl,
I=l

TRIMMINGS OF ALLKINDS,

PERFUMERY, FANCY AND OTHERSuAPS
ttai.,

received nu,l ❑ua opening, the largest
mid cheapest, its.ortineutet

ULAB:4 AND (WV:I.:NSW:\ HI•

ever offered and cold at low figures

Now IN Ilw time to aectire n HOUSE-THU.

itIiM:I3IEIPI

POUTS S'IIUES
cheaper than.ever

NOW IN yolll* limo to 14(.1,01.0 1)10'0111M lOW
YU a good tindureditadiag,

00oD4 SOLD WIIOLESALD AND RETAIL

Aris- Itemumber
CHEAP JOIIN'H,

No. 3 EAST KING ST., LANcAHTER CITY.
Jan 23 tIY/3

TO TIIE AFFLICI'ED!A rBIENDDH.A.ll. BRIBIIIN
I'll YtiICIAN AND HURGEON,

Ilan opened a permanent office In Lancanter,
Pa , for the treatunfit of Chronic Diseanem, and
evl ten those whoere In need of bin service,,,

In call and consult Alm free of charge.
The L silor pledge him- e,f to give careful at-

-1,110011 )0 every tALLIPIIt, who culls upon Min
0101 1,4'111 not bold nut any inducement which

too, a ill not warrant. Dr. B. compounds
idn •IN A101101110)1 at hie Laboratory, which

temee tim whole vegetable and mineral
Without confining himself to any

~,,f...y),1100 of 111011clue, devoting himself to
filming the count congenial retnedien for the
human also believes the medicines
10111.10y0 ,1 by him wit/ cure Chronic !Amount:Ls of
t oldcnt, and 11000, obstinate character, when
(nimbi,' smd vlOll4Ol them for the complete
wen nate 10.01101001) I7om the system of all
Clomlle 400.01.

le•re In ,101. Iltelr superior in the known
world. Many of Meru spccllles aro prepared
Iron, the (001111110. of I hecolehr:,tad Dr. Dollen-haugh of lieorge. OWII, 011)0, who no 0101.1.1)•
ly midis! 2117,001 patio:Jim, during a practice of
LW)SI)).yO,IX yearn.

Dr. firishinu I real,, all for toe of Chronic Die-easex, Knell us
ConsMatinee, 1.1 ver Comidaini, liyspepsia,Serpiula, Constipatloti, Jiro:mid I is, Blm-

maLlsinDisease, Of We Ifid IIeys, .1leantand Sinitic, Nervous Debility. Fits,
Skin Diseases, Female Com-

plaints, Cancer,
and all diseases peculiar to y.a.mg or old.

Dr. B. makes his ulagnonim by tine urine, and
will give entire satisfaction to those at a dis-
tance whosend him theireasefor examination.
• The Doctor can be found at all hours at hisoffice and residence. No. 113 East King street,

tew doors east of theEastern Hotel
. Consultationfree and strictly confidential.

uctrd UMW92

gitiladelptis

NEW FASHION FOR 1845
SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT.
35 N. EIGHTH. BT., COIL. FILBERT. 35

'Ihisnot only a new fashion, buta new
article of skirt made on au entirely new prin-
ciple, so novel and yetso perfect the ladies con-
tend itshould be called Perfection.

We would here call particular attention to
the AS YOULIKE IT, or flexible Joint extend-
ing down the front of the skirt; itis so con-
structed that the springs told inwardly, butnot
outwardly, and readily yield to the slightest
pressure, thus allowing them to collapse. so
that the skirt occupies the smallest possible
space while sitting, riding, or in passing
turough a crt.wd, andyet the moment the pres-
sure is removed, the skirt resumes its original
and beautiful shape.

The novelty and utility of this contrivance
need but be seen to be appreciated.

Ask ior the AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT, and
take noother.

OUR CORSETS
Are so well known for their superior SHAPE,
MATERIALand WORKMANSHIP, that it is
perhaps unnecessary for us to speak of them
further than to say that we have greatly en-
larged ourassortment of styles, both ofour own
make and importation, and cau now safely
defy competition.
It may well be said that

In MRS. SHERMAN'S CORSETS, ladles find
The laws of Health with Fashion's taste cOm-

blued ;
Supporting equally each separatepart,
They cramp no action of the lungs or heart,
And no injurious ligature is paced
To in4r the fieshre of the natural waist,
Their tit is cert....in—and what's sure to please,
In all positions there is perfect ease;
The ligures of the young they help to form,
Aidina and not repressing every charm ;
Irregularities of shape they hide,
So that by none can slight defects be spied,
While e'en a figure, whichis understood
As being ' bad," may by their nelp seem good ;
And matrons wearing them a boon will gain,
Their early syminetr, they'll long retain.

1,014. SALE ONLY AT
AIRS. SHERMAN'S,

3,5 NORTH EltillTH ST. , COR. FILBERT ST
PHILADA'LPHIA

1867. FALL
I=lsl

PALL AND WINTER STOCK.
GEO. D. WISIIAM,

NO. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPEI-A.

WILL OPEN TO-DAY,

A NeW and Choice Assortment of
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

]racy Ottoman Velour Poplins, the Newest
Silk Faced Ribbed Poplins,
All \Vsoi itibbeo Poplins,

All Wool Empress Poplins,
Bismarck Poplins,all grades,

Black and Colored French Popline,
Plaid Puplins In Breat Variety-

Eli;1 VIII STREET
FOR

BLACK SILKS

IMM=MMMMIEI

LADIES, LOOK.'

Lyons Taffeta Silo, heavy, °my 1.60
Heavy Gros Grain Silk, only 1.67
Best Gros Grain Silk in the Lily, from $1..00

to $2.50, 33.00, $3.50, &LOU, $4.50 and 35.U0,
MI:6IANS ! MUSLINS!! MUSLIMS!!!

SLIEETINU, SHIRTLNU,
and PILLOW CA- E MUSLIN:S,

Al Wholesale Prices.
Ladies Wlll find It to their :idvannige to call

and examiii theabove Stuck b e fore purchas-
ing eisewheie. OUlt MOTTo:

"One Price, Swat( Peafils, and Quick Sales."
tint t 3mw 39

MiIMSEVIMI
CB=

11=11
After more than FIVE YEARS experience and

experimenting in themanufacture of STRICT-
LI FIRST QUALITY HOUP SKIRTS, we osier
our Justly celebrated goods to merchants and
the public to full confidence of their superi-
ority over all ofhers in theAmerican market,
and they are so acknowledged by all who wear
or deal in them, as they give more satisfaction
than any other Skirt, and recommend them-
selves In every respect. DetTere in Hoop Skirts
should make a note of this fact. EVERY
LADY WHO HAS NOT GIVEN THEM A
TRIAL SHOULD DO SO WITHOUT FUR-
THER DELAY.

Our assortment embraces every style, length
and size for Ladies, Misses and Children. Also,
~kLts ALADE TO ORDEat, Altered and He
pared.

Ask fur "Maple in's Own Make," and be not
deceived. See that the letter " li " is win en on
theT.ipes between each Hoop, and that they
are stamped " W. T. HOPKIN'S MAN I'FAC-
TURER, 02li ARCH ST., PHILAD'A," upon
each tape. Nu others are genuine.

Also, constantly un hand a lull line in- good
New York and Eastern made skirts, at Very

prices, holesale and ',dull, :it the PHIL-
ADELPHIA HOoP SKIRT Manutaittor, and

tiuri am, No. 624 ARCH. STKEET, PHILA-
DELPHIA.

IrM. T. DOP/Cf.V.S.
lUni 13

H C Li E L

mANI'F•AcruItER tai
COAL OIL LAMPS,

AND WIILILE,ALE DEALER IN
TA I:LE (.; Fit CPI' J.41,8, CA6II)R.Yoke,

o. 2,7 NoRTH HI ND STREET,
Above Race,

PHILADELPHIA.

6ole agcnt for the East Trenton Pottery Co
Stone China and Common White Ware.

Parties ordering Queeusware through this
[louse save -hi per coat. feb 20-Iyw

ESTA 111.1511fE1l IN 1810

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
J. & W. JONES,

No. I;2, Nor; h Front Street, above Callowhill
PIM, A DELPRIA

Dye Silks, Woolen and Fancy Goods of every
description. Their superiority of Dyeing
Ladies and Gentlemen's Garments is widely
known. Crape and Merino Shawls cleansed to
look Dice new. Also, Gentlemen's Apparel,

.Vc., cleansed or re-dyed. Kid Gloves
cleansed or dyed to look like new.

4-4)- Call and look at our work before going
elsewhere. isep 18 2m W 37

THE HOVE MACHINE

SEWING MACHINES,
699 BROADWAY

NEW YORK

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS

THE 110 LOCK STITCH.

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWING
Eta9Malle

Were limo ded the highest premium at the
World's Fair In Loudon, and six first premiums
:it the Aietc York Slate Fair of ISti6, and
are celebrated for dolm4 Ise best work, using
/1 much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tion of tile most approved machinery, we are
now able to supply the very best macnines in
the world.

These machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.under
the unwed late supervision of the President of
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the original Hi-
ve:llor of toe Sewing Machine.

They are Ran pted to all kinds of Family Sew-
ing, aud t o the in-e ot Seamstresses,,Dre sMa
keys, allors, Manulactur, rs o; snirts, Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mautlihts, Clothing, Huts, Cups,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Loud Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equiiily well spun sill:, linen, woolen, 111.1

NVil 11 cutt.m
11, y will scam fi,Wt. ,iathol, hem, it cold,

11111d, atl.l furl :I: UN npf
Lwallt 11111 arld

tutu Lutl, hider, of he or, tole, nu‘, ed.
The st Iten I uvented by Mr. Howe, and made

on this :Nlneil I t.e. is the most popular and dur-
able, :oat ull seWiDk s arc subject to
the 'nineFlue Invented by hon.

SEND Volt CIRCULAR
SIBLEY dr STOOPS, General Agentn,

No, 1422 Chestnut street, Bull:un,
I...‘TE, Agent, Laueantel city, Pit.

uuu• 2U 13*w 11

Ex,,,Lmoß805. FUR EMPORIUM. 805.r (C, A (1. (?pr: ...(11,13 8111, N. Hide,)
PH LA )t,A,Pki 1 A

I 11,111,1., Mlloo,l' 111111 Children/I' FANCY
Fit I (Nary tlernerlpt lon, and at all Tricorn,

tilltittli. and {twat'. tionultio 'llllc Friable
Sitrn M ,s,!itott anti nitwit rils, Ornaultio tit Illltlrn
A N rig,lt I Ititt•iti trno a at Eta:lomat upwartirni

Fors Bought, Alta:caland !typal roil,
oct 10 dill II

LA UIE I' A 1.11 CY FUR VII I
A T

JO IfX Al 2 E 11 A' 8
Old Establlshed'EUß MANUFACTORY,

NO, 704 ARCH STREET,
ABOVE 7711 PHILADELPHIA.

HILVH now In Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of the largest and most
beautiful selections of

FANCY URA',
for Ladles' and Children's wear in the city.
AltiO, a tine assortment of Bent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
recAonable prices, and. I would therefore solicit
a cull from myfriends of Lancaster County and
yminity. Remember the name, number and
street;

ora.. I have no partner, nor connection with
any other Store In Philadelphia.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 71H Arch street above 7th, South side,

sep 25 ,Iniw• HI Philadelphia.

pis 11.11)E1.1.11IA CANCER HOSPITAL.
It. H. KLINE, M. D.,

ClinicalLecturer and Protemsor of Malignant
DiSO.HCH lu the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-

ezc„ &a., is daily makingastonish.ng and
almost miraculous cures of Canner by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killingand destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, without pain or
theuse of the knife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patier to under treatment, call atthe Office, No.
031 Arch street, or address "Post Office Box
1474,Phiittdelphiapa,"

may 16 /5-17

gate g‘drertiOttnento.
comeintuTiont CAN BE CURED

THE TRUE REMEDY AT. 'LAST DIS-
COVERED. UPHAM'SFREStiIIIEAT CURE,
premredfrom theformulaof Prof.']rsuaseau,
of Paris,-cures Consumption, Lang Diseases,Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Harasmus, General De-
bllltyand all morbidconditions of thesystem
dependent on deficiency of vital force. It is
pleasant to taste, and a single bottle will con-
vince the most. skeptical or its virtues as the
great healing remedy of the age. 81 a bottle,
or six bottles for $.5. Sentby Expresa. cold by
S. C. UPIIAM, No. I.Z South Eighth St., Palle.,
and principal Druggists: Circulate sent free.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-
A-1 RIA.GE.-THE CHEAPESTBOOK

EVER PUBLIRBED.
Containing nearly three hundred pages.

And 130fine plates and engravings of the
Anatomy of the Human Orgsus In a state of
Health and Disease, with a treatise oh Early
Errors, Its Deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and Body, with the Author's Plan of
Treatment—the only rat one! and successful
mode of Cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married
and those contemplating marriagewho enter-
tain doubts of their physical condition. Sent
free of postage to any address, oil receipt of 21
cents In stamps or postal currencyby address-
ing DR. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane,
Albany, N. Y. The author may be consulted
upon any of the diseases upon which his book
treats, either personally or by mall. Medicines
sent to any part o the world.

THIS IS NO 111:.1113Lit.: !—By enticing GU cents
and stamp, wan age, height, emur of

eyes and hair, you willreceive, by return mall,
a correct picture of your suture husband or
wile, with name and date of marriage. Address
MINNIE CLIFION,I". U. thawerNo.B, Fulton-
villa, N. Y.

You Can have a beautiful CU,/ Photograph,
free of expense, (%vitli circulure of our greaL Ury
and Fancy liootls bale) by neibllog htatup lOr
return postage to E.a.srmas dz. Kr.NDALL, 0.5
Hanover tit., Bow on, Macs.

0/s..
It 18 the Best Chance everoffered to Agents

Clue or two clay n' Lune willsecure a good
hewing'Machlne, Watch. Silk Dress, Re-
vols•er,or mane ca.a.,r ui title of equal value,
Free of Cost !- - -

Agents wanted every whet e. male and lellllliC,
for the best Uue Do.lar Pawn is dale In
the country. Saud tor eh cut. r,

MBN=REEMI
31 Exchan.e ,treet, Boston, Mass.

$75 1i4 0.N-I.v Trlow-priced 1..)1 11: th liee eb.'esr l$2OOmade—either by the nu uth or on connon.sion.
Ourmachine wi I Isew, hem, f tuck, bind, and
embroider equal io a nigh priced machine. Cut
any third stitch, and the goods will tear Odors
the seam will give out. From S7O to SAO per
month, expenses pail. Address BAKEn
INC 4 MACHINE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
act 30 4wchtw 43

Advertiotmtnts.
FASHIONABLE

_

CLOAKS,
OPENING DAILY AT

HARBISON'S,

IN TILE LATEST NOVI:.TIES AND PAT-
TERNS OF TiiE

20 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia.
oct 23 Thaw 42

PRICES REDUCED.

LADIES' CLOAKS

GREAT RIETI

FINEST MATERIALS!

NEWEST DESIGNS,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

AGNEW & ENGLISH,
25 8. Ninth Street,-, 839 Chestnut Street,
four itnars above E. opposite the

Chesnut Continental Hotel,
I:ISEM3MBME=IMMI3

lEn L. CALDWELL itt CO.,

,` CHESTNUT STREET,

611, PHILADELPHIA, -CA

No. S 2 2

Jewelers, Importers 4t: Manufacturers,
Have made very large additions to theirusual
stock in view of the approaching Holidays,
derived chiefly from NOVI" LTIES and CHOICE,
PIECES OF HARE MERIT found In the

GREAT EXPOSITION AT PARIS
The post season, by one of the firm in Europe.'Also, an Immense stock of

WATCHES', DIAMONDS', JEWELL', 1",
Solid Silver Wares, Plated Goods, Mantel

Clocks, Bronzes, Decorated China Vases
and Ornaments, Musical Boxes,

Curved Wood Ornaments,
And everything appertaining to the business of

UOLD AND SILVER-SMITHS

None but, First-Class Goods kept, and every
article sold upon its own merits,

PRIUES IN PLAIN FIGURES AND FIXED
AT LOWEST RATES.

) OCKIILL A; WILSON

C L 0 TIII N 0 lIU U 5,E ,

6U3 D 605: CLLESTNUT!STREET,

READ I-MADE CLOTHING

FALL AND WINTER CLPTHING

I=l

NEWEST STYLES

WELL TRIMMED

12331=E1

BOYti' CI,OTII I N G !

BOYS' C IN G

El=
:•:,-,:5.2 ,

.5-F-4

edg

GENTLEMEN LIVING IN THI
c()uN .rit Cr.( )TIII:c;

MADE To ORDER FUR THEMSELVES
&ND BOY, BY tit NDING MEASURE,

AS • PER 111AG IL\ M, WILL HAVI.
TII EI Ii()I; DEIZS FILLED rnomi"rLY

A GGGD 111' GUARANTEED. SAM-
PLEs iooDS SENT 131 MAIL TO
A_NI" I'AHT oF THE UNITED STATES

IZOCKHILL
ii(:.; and GO,:, Clicsbaa

‘)cl. 16 Isinw 111 INl=l

lEYEleti tLWLY IMPROVED CULLS•
CENT SCALE

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS
Acknowledged to be thebeet. Lund m Price

Medal and Highest Awards in America re-
ceived. .4ELODEONS AND SECOND-HAND
PIANOS.

Warerooms, 722 ARCH St., Leiow Eighth,
apr 10 lyw 1.1) PhiLMelphla.

Penn's great il!1) 1 o out. worIt, of every
one hisown Denttor—Being a Private Instructor
for Married Persons or Ilwse !dealt to Marry,
both male and female, In everything concern-
lug the physiology and relations ofour :-:exual
System, and the Production or Prevention of

Includiut all Line new discoveries
never before given in the English language,
by Win. Young, M. D. This is really a valuable
and Interesting work. IL is written In plain
langu,gefor thegeneral reader, and Is illus-
trated watt upwards of lOU t pgravingm. All
young married people, or those contemplatl: g
marriage. and having Use least Impediment to
laureled life, should real this hook, It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be ac-
quainted with. Still It Is a hook that must he
locked up, and not to lie about the house. It
will he sent to any one on the receipt of Fitly
Cents. Attlress Dr. 'Won. Young, No, 111i
Spriest el., :Move Fourth, Polladelploa,

y In

COME I'LL /. al/

I=l

HENRY BOWER
GRAYS FERRY ROAD, PHILADELPHIA,

surmt-rnOSPIIATE OF LIME,
AMMONIA AND POTASII.

Irarrailted free Prune .1elulteration

PACK ED IN HAG"; I 7 I.IK EACII

PRICE e55 pEit ToN 2,000 vouNDs

/) /SCO U/17' !o DAA LER,y,

1100'111 c GARItErf, nr 11,111n,
Chombom Cror WI nlidulltig their report of
the nnnlyNhN, Nom to us

"The con.intaion or t. ho above indicates a
decided advance lo the corinemlilon nra Fer-
tilizer by the introduction or a conmidertibleper ambito of Potash, and countenancez the
claim Involved iu the 11111110 Complete
Manure."_

WILLIAMS dr. 110-N, of Philadelphia, Chem-
ists of large experience in the ail:, lysin of Fer-
tibzers, says:
" Wu rind trom ananalysis of your 'Complete

Manure,' that the name you have given it is
certainly warranted by its Chemical composi-
tion ; In addition to thug cordially recommend-
ing your Fertilizer from a Chemical stand
polat, we should slate I hat Itsmechanical con-
dition is most, excellent, being such us to admit
of its use In the drill without further prepa-
ration."

The "Complete Manure" has been used
largely on various crops, and the testimony
thus lar received proves it to be the beet Fer-
tilizer introduced.

Orders_reeelved and information glveu by
DIXON, BIIARPLENS & CU,

SOLIL AMENTH,
AO South Wharves, Philadelphia

aug

MIRE UNDERSIGNED ItEGIST) It IN
Bankruptcy in and for the Ninth Congres-

sional District of Pennsylvania, (cotnposedoi
the county of Lancaster,) is prepared to attend
to the duties of that olllce at, his place of busi-
ness in South Queen street, on the east side
three doors trout Centre Square lu the city of
Lancaster. A. SLAYMAKI.B.,

Je is 2td&tfw Resister in Bankruptcy.

13. A. Pt Itl I T H

CHAORER..BISCITIT AND CAKE .BAKEh

Tfireedoom below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Ya

Ria.All the articles fo: sale at this establish•
pent are balled /midi every day,

Tirginfit geat estate.
AFIRIAT4IATEFARMIII THEVALLEY

OF VIRGINIA. FOR SALE.—I wish to sell
the farm on which I live. It is situated in
Clarke county, Virginia, on the Shenandoah
river, 3 miles southwest of Millwood. 3 miles
south ofWhite Post, and 12 miles of Winches-
ter. It contains about

200 ACRES
of. best quality . Limestone Land, part river
bottom, plenty of wood and water. A fine
BRICK DWELLING_containing nine large
rooms; also a Stone House _for tenants, out-
buildings, a mill site, two large orchards, Ac.

An extended credit of several years will be
given on the most of it, if desired by the pur-
chaser.

For hirther information apply to editors of
Lancaster Intelligencer or tomyself. I would
be glad to see any one wishing topurchase.

Address, REV. JOHN' PICKETT, '

Millwood, Clarke county, Va.
ltdA3mw

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN LOU-
DOUN COU.NIY, VIRGINIA.—I offer for

sale the farm on which Ireside, containing
29G% ACRES,

lying near theTrap, in Loudoun county, on the
road leading from snlckersville to Upperville,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, ten miles from Piedmont, on the M.O. R.
R.and fourteen miles from Purcellville on the
Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad. The land
is of fine quality, cell watered and wooded,
there is a handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premises, and other out-houses. The
locution is beautiful and remarkably healthy,
the greater portion of the land I, under good
stone fencing; it has also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard. I would Invite the attention
of persons wishing to purchase land lu Lou-
doun, to this very desirable farm.

aug 2) ltd.atfw A. B. CARTER.

FOR SALE.
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES

OPPRIME LIMESTONE LAND,
In Clark county, Va.,

t halfmiles front a Railroad Depot; good im-
provements; well fenced and watered; au
abundance of good timber, and so arranged as
to divide well Into two farms. I have also
other farm property for sale, all of which will
be sold tort , the object being to make a division
of the estate. Those in search of land in this
section might do well to give me a c.lll before
purchasing elsewhere. For further Informa-
tion call on oraddress

7110 S. N. LUPTON
Winchester, Va.,

Je l 9 ltd&tfwi (who Is agent for Heir,.

FVINE 'MINERAL LAND FOR MALE.—
r The subscriber wishes to sell a most cit.,
able tract of laud, sttuated in Green county,
Va., 12 miles frian Gordonsville, anti 12 1n•u1
Charlottesville, containing

200 ACRES.
about7o of which is cleared and In a good state
of cultivation, and the balance Is heavily tim-
bered.

There lea never-falling spring of water near
the house, and Swift Run, a branch sufficient-
ly bold to turn any kind of Machinery, runs
near the line.

This tract has on Itan .exeelleut supply of
PURE CRYSTALIZED MAGNETIC

MINERAL
from which the finest iron and steel can be
manufactured. This mineral is of the very
best quality, and, with capital, this place can
be made ono of the most valuable in the State
of Virginia.

The Virginia Central Railroad—about 12 miles
distant—is of easy access by good math leading
to Charlottesville and Gordonsville.

For further information address
JACOB W. ZERKEL,

New Hope, Augusta cu., Va.
Oct 9

GOOD VIRGINIA FARM FOR SAL'E...
The subscriber offers for sale privately, hism containing about

16i ACRES,
aboiit 90 acres' clietred, the balance well timber-
ed. This larrn is situated lu Augusta county,
Va., on Middle river, and runs to the public
road leading from Spring Hill to Staunton,
about 7 miles from Staunton. There is a very
comfortable DWELLING, with good outhouses
and a tolerable Barn on the place; a itood
meadow, an orchard, and a well of excellent
water in the yard.

'the land is or the very best quality, produc-
ing good crops of all kinds of grain and grass.

There is a good lime kiln and an inexhausti-
ble quarry ul superior lime stone on it.

Any one wishing to buy a good small farm
should call and examine for themselves.

ROBERT VANLEAR,
Long Blade, Augusta co , Va.

oct

for salr ur Merit
1311"11LIC SALE.--0111 SXTURDAY,

VE:SIBER 1:3.1, 181,7, the undersigned Ad-
ministrator with • •e will annexed of Henry
Minna, late of Cocalico township, dee'd.,
will in pursuance lan order of the Orphans'
Court sell on the in:emises the following de.
scribed Real Estate of said deceased:

A Tract of TWO ACRES of Land, more or
:ess, situated ill the road leading from sine-
neck to Shealrerston, about. a mile from the
Reading and Columbia Railroad, adjoining
property of Peter Sweigartand others, w hereon
are erected the following improvements—A
One-Story Log DWELLING HOUSE, Stone
Spring Hour-, Frame Stable, and other out-
buildings. The laud and buildings are in a
reasonably good condition.

Sale to commence at 1 Weibel: I'. M., of' said
day, when terms shall belmade known by

F. At'ldisTUS STREIN,
Administrator of said deceased.

tow -13

AIARICLAND MILL PROPERTY FOR
\LE.

A MILL ANT) ACRES OF LAND AT
\ ATE S LE.

This Mill property is situated on the Green-
castle and Williamsport Turnpike, one tulle
north of Williamsport, Washington county,
Md. and to close the line of the contemplated
Railroad to Williamsport, Inafirst-rate wheat
anti corn growing country, and in n healthy
situation. The MILL HOUSE is three stories
high, and 1U by .1.5 feet wide, and In good repair.
The Gistrlng is all Iron and nearly newand In
good running order; has one pair of' Burrs,
Cho. ping St nes s nil Plaster Mill, anti has :in
over-shot wheel of '..1) feet In hrlgni. 'file im-
provements consist of a Weatlicrimarded
DWELLING lioUsE, with three rooms and
Kitchen, anti taller out-buildings. In the
whole, lids 1• a very desirable prop, ly fir
manufacturing purposes, there being bat one
Cotton Factory in the county. There Is also
on this properly 12 or 11 feet additional fall, en
that therecould be erected another mainac-
turmg establishment thereon. Cap' tali•ts
would do well to Collie and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Possession given at :.,ny I line. •Pei sous wishing to purchase are requested
to cad on the undersigned, who willalways be
found,on I hepremises. For further Information
and terms of sale, which will be made to suit
purehasei 5, apply to, JOHN W. MILLER.

Oct IS ltdatilw

P ÜBLIC THVIINDAY, NO-
VEMBER 21st. 1567 by virtue of an order

of the Orphans' Court! or Lancaster county,
the undersigned Administrators of the estate
of James Black, dec.il, will sell at public sale,
on the premises, a Plantation or Tract of very
valuable Lund, situated in Little Britain town-
ship, in said county, on the road leading from
Oxford to Chestnut Level, about 7 miles from
the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail-
road at Oxford, adjoining lands of Swnuel
Fairlainb, James Olmstead, Thom, fight,
Benjamin Morrk, Robert scott and others,
CONTAINING 273 ACRES X il3 PERCHES,of highly improved laud (including Woodlandsutlich of for fencing and all other purposes
required) well adapted to grazing us well as
farming, a large number of cattle having been
fed upon It for many years past. The Im-
provements consist of a convenient two-story
DWI,LLING HOUSE, a large FRAME BARN,with good Shedding, a Wagon Shed, nearly
new, a Sprung House over a never frilling
Spring°, excellent water,and other necessary
out-buildings.

There is a good well and pump at the house,
and running water at the Barn, and the whole
place Is well watered and well fenced. It will
tie tarred In two tracts nod sold separately
If desired. The property will positively be
sold without reserve.

:Sale to commence :It 1 o'clock, I'. M., of said
day, when attendance will lie given anl terms
made known by WI 1.1.1 AM I3I.ACK,

JOHN L. pArrEuso:s:,
tic 30 tsw.l3) Administrators.

2taitoitarv, (c.

GRAND ))))) 11001‘
HEADQUARTERS.

ALL
SCHOOL BOORS & SCHOOL STATIONERY

FU KNISH ED
WIIOLEsA RE AND IINT AIL

AT THE VERY BEST
FIGURES THAT C 1 N POSSIBLY BE GITEN.OUR

ARRANGEMENTS; WITH THE LARGE
PUBLIsHINU HOUSES

IN PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
ARE SUCH

AS WILL ENABLE US TO GIVE TERMS
TO

I IRE, .0:1::,T:.AvIII:1;s;
(d•Nrßy

AN!' -TI I/ :N Il"(/NS
suTII

Al WILL GREATLY TO
Ai/VA NTAtil.: (11.• •

ALL PARTIEs unNYERNED,
I R ts,

TEACH EPS, fill NTILY mEticiiA.N"rs,
L'A ItEN"IS,

YOUNGYGUNG GENTLEMEN
AND CHILDREN,

PLEASE (JIVE US A CALL.
YOU WII,L FIND MIR STOCK LARGE,

WELL sP.LECTED, AND
IN EVERY WAY IN (101)11 CONDITION,

oUR
Mood laGa• and well•aelooted Fitocic of Mord-
can, French 111,1 Epullnh I.7ilatlonory,alwayn
kept up. All New Publlcallons rocolved un
hod an l'euunl from the American II
Prow,. We think we hnve (wore thing belong-
log lon Urn!, olio. wolktrrnimed Book nod Sta-
tionery Store. Stop Dc nod nee lor yourp.olVON.

.1, BARU
No, II East R.1ng04,, noolultor, 1 111.

Hop 12 MI&
•

GCI I 1,"1' 'tt t 1"1. Pi ft
(111 ,7 R POR 11117 nr)1,11)4 y,y !

Satiable for old tool \Mang—Male or Commie.
11111LES, PRAYER AND HYMN 13(itilti,

U( All Denominations,
PoETS IN BLUE AND (JOLD,

Annuals,
Writing Desks,

Itegeucy Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewelry Hoses,
Ladles' Necessaries,

Dort Folios,
Dressing Cases,

Autograph hooks,
Albums.

NEW GAMES.
Chessmen and Boards,

Backgammon Boards,
English Toy Books,

Moveable Toy Books,
Linen Books

Swiss Building Blocks,
Union College Blocks,

Vlllng S.chotil Blocks,
• A 11 C Blocks,

Picture Blocks,
Jackstraws,

TransparentSlatePockeL.Booloi,
Gold Pens, dto

3 Please Pau and examine, nt
J. M. WE.THAEFFER'Sdeo 4 tfdiewl Cheap Hook Store.

Cutts SHELLER AND CLEANER.—THEattention of manufacturers !smiled to thislately patented improvement, by means ofwhich the farmer can thresh and clean, by ono
operation, from IMO to I,a/0 bushels of Cornper day, with no more power than is requiredto drive the old-fashioned "Cannon Sheller,'the machine doing the work In the most thor-ough manner, and Isnot liable to get out of
order; the farmer being able In a moment to
set the machine and to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

County and State rights for sale on reasona-
ble te. WA, by addressing

WM.June 0 int' s. Lancaster, 1,

for j'ale or :Stitt.
VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned offer
tosell at private sale' their valuable GRIST
AHD SAW MILLS, whichhave been thorough-
ly repaired recently, having a large run of cus-
tom; with THIRTY.FIVE ACRES OF LAND
thereto belonging. Also, an adjoining farm
of about SIXTY-TWO ACRES,well improved,
withall necessary buildings, belonging to J.
P. Hutton.

These properties are situated in Drumoro
township, Lancaster county, on the road lead-
log from Liberty Square to Conowinge Fur-
nace, and will be sold together or separately,
on aecomodating terms.

Forany particulars in regard to said proper-
ties call on or address J. P. Hutton, residing
thereon, Liberty Square, P. 0.J. P. HUTTON,

oat 2 3row• 391 JOHN McSPAI?.RAN.

REAL ESTATE FOE SALE

IN DELAWARE
BY JAIISS B. RIGGS,

Real Estate Agent at CLAYTON, DEL.
Over 00,000 .Acres of tho finest Black and

Truck Lands in America.
The climate is mild and heftily. Churches

and Schools numerous.
Lands shown free of charge.
sep IS 3mw 37

N." EC UTOWS SALE OF VALUABLEF tuar. ESTATE, MILL AND FARM—In
pursuance of the directions contained In the
last Will of William Booue, deed, the under-
signed Executors, will sell by public vendue,
on the premises, on WEDNESDAY, the 40th
day of NOVEMBER, A. D., 1557, the following
valuable real estate, late the estate of mid de-
ceased. viz:

The one equal undivided half part of all that
certain Plantation or Tract ol Land, situate
In Bart township, Lancaster county, on the
road leading from Strasburg to Uxlord, about
8 miles from -trasburg and 11 miles fro o Ox-
ford, about l miles southeast Ut quarryvibe
and l mile south of the Valley Road, and about
o miles southwest of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road at Christlama, adjoining lauds ot George
W h tsou George Ills, Thomas Armstrong,
Johniloul.er and others, cont • Ming

ACRES AND it PERCHES
more or less, with two large DWELLING
Hi ES, one Slime and one Franme e with
a Spring and the other with an excellent Well
with Pump therein near the door; a large
well-finished double-decker FRAME BARN,
with straw Shed attached, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, hog Pens, Sc. There is al,on the piem-
i.es a good young Orchard ..f Choice Fruit
Tr es. A 11,1'4, three and a halt story stone

M ER' iLANT :1N D UltisST M 1.1,
iii by 50 fe. I, With n 1.1\C MILL, hi by ,i::feet,

uprichl and Circular Saws, aril all up
pa rut us complete. These Mills known as
"Boone& Barley's s," ore on the Middle
Octoraro Creek, and the water power is oue of
the best in Lancaster county. The Mill and
Saw Mill have a food run of custom and are
d lug a good business. There is also oilier
Improvementson the premises.
About '2.5 Acres of tract are thmlily covered

with excellent timber, principally Chestnut
realy for cutting. The balance is clear land
havingan excellent meadow of about 9 Acres
thereon ; it is divided MY Into convenient
fields, under good fence, well watered and In a
high state of cultivation.

This farm is within titles of goad Lime
Kilns and Quarries, convenient to Schools,
Stores and places of public worship, and offers
rare inducements to any one wishing to en-
gage in milling and tanning.

Persons wishing to view the property prior
to sale, will please call on the undersigned re-
sitting thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. M., on said
day, when terms will be tirade known by

W.:URGE S. 800 h E,
SAMUEL HARLEY,

Executors.
Also, at the same time and place, the under-

signed wlll sell the other undivided hall part
ut the above prom nos, an that the purchaser
can [my and geta good title for the whole.. .

oc 30 tslsj SAMUEL HARLEY.

VALUA BLE HOTEL PROPERTY Al'
PUBLIC SA I.E.—Ou SATURDAY, NO-

VEMBER 80th, 11,07, the undersigned will sell
by public vendue, on the premises, In the
borough of Marietta, Lancaster county}, that
long and it ell-established BRICK lit'TEL,
airmerly known as the " Donegal House," now
the "Sertzer House," with the Lot of Grpund,
50 by 170 feet, on which the same is erected,
situated on thecorner of "Centre Square" and
Gay street. The Other IMprOVelliellt, consist,
ofaline Brick Stable, 50 by 'Xi feet, a Frame
Wash HOLIse, :mod otlier out-buildings. The
note, is part three-storied and part two; so feet
front and 74 deep, with finished Garret and
Bnsemeut,coutalu mg 3S fine roomswith ample
hails and elm-ets, two uever-failing Welts
excellent Water, and a large Cistern ou the
premises.

This stand now enjoys a good mule, and is
located in a borough which is improving
rapidly. The buildings have recently been re-
paired at great spense and are in condition for
aCeOlll modal iug a large, tirtd.-class business,
whicli could be obtain,' by any ealcient occu-
pant.

The present owner, on account of residing at
ilhdance from lids property,is determined to

tell it., and a lareopporiunity Is now ialered for
a profitable Investment.

Sale to commence :tt 2 o'clocit, P. Al.,
and (critic lllath,

Icuuwu by IL K. ~EL,TZEIt.
1.. GALLAGHER, Auctioneer.
Oct 20 Itilititsw

ALUABLE rAilm FOR SALE.-4 111!
V men of Voili and ',am:aster WWIIlee that

want to buy Farms, why you go and see
the beautiful Farm uttered at Private sale by
Wm. F. Crouse, Trustee of Darla i-tenwartz,
living in Llttletown, Adams count), Pa., at
SiIOJU per acre, The
Farm hays about 5 miles West. ot Litilestown,
A ry one desiring to see t he Farm can do so by
nulling on the 'Trustee, ilviog In Littleslown.
The buildings 1,1, good and the land has been
hint•d 1.11111.1 user and prodpetit ii well . Teral:i
VP.S.

PEC=I
\V. F. CIWCIE,

TMNitre

PUBLIC SALE VA CUA BEE I RONw URKS.—W 111 101 sok! at nubile nale, on
SATURDAY, the elk day of NOVEMBEst.,
1,5, . ,at 1 o'clock, P. NI., at the Net moue ifuuse,
is the City of Reading, the

HAMPTON El: ItNACE PROPERTY.
situate in Lehigh eounly,3 miles from Millers-
town, a sl.ll 11/11 111 Ili, P. as/ lialirl/111/.
Belonging, to It Irc NINE 1 I ACRES iii
LAND, Sa Acres of witlcitoNot 'he hest farmithz
Lind. Ako, a line NEW MANSION lIMJSE
NINE:
as 110W, u huge It .4 RN Sronee it, Ills, Coal-
shed, to hold Po of coal, new Bridge
House, Pasting 100,0 AA,/ PAILCILSIIIIOI :shop.
Ihe water-power Is good, always having
enough water to insure a strong blast, A new
Dam, sullielent for all purposes, Wile huill but
two years ago; Water-wheel and Bellows as
good us new.

The teams and other personal property, and
also the undivided half of IL valuable Bed of
Magnetic Iron Ore, will be sold private, and at
reasonable terms. These Works are only fur
making C011.1'1;11.1 Charcoal Meth:, which Is 01
the best kind for CLa-wheel , and has ttlso been
used for Army and Navy guns. More Iron lugs
been made at these works per we,ek than at
any outer works ill like size (except two), in
any of the adjoining COLIDLIt S.

Fil/ILL-growth Llalber is plenty withina radius
of 11l miles, and enough can always be bad to
make a full In nst. tiood Ilerfeat IleOre is near
enough to haul with Wants. Lim. stone within
u quarter of a mile.

As much possesAon as is is scary to pie-
pare. for next year's blast will he given to the
purchasers. This Is a rare chalice for those
wishing to engage in this Madness, and is
worth the attention of parties Who need (mar-
coat metal for l'ar-wheels or Other purposes.

Parties who Intend viewing the ahove prop-
erty will please address the uhdersigned to
lactittgle C. 0., Lehigh county, ('a., on what

day they will come. Londiti'Alls made known
on the day of sale by N . M. 'SIGMUND
llsinus FURNACE, Oct. IY, 151.7.
Oct IS I lot ltd 91

punLic SALE OF VALI'I JflE BEA L
EsTATE,—On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

9, 1567, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
court of Lancasier county, the undersigned
Administrators cum testament° annexo of
Henry Renck, late of thecity of Reading, d•-
ensed, will xpose to public sale at the Mile

Ball, In )•East Earl township, Lancaster wilily,
the following valuable roil estate of ,sad
ceased, t wit:

No. 1. A 11111. L'inest.ne Farm, containing
ACILES ANIt II l'EltUff It>t,

sl Wall' veer HILL1111101)(FS Store and ?:Lhout. 2
mules south of the /flue Hall, 111,011 WhICII are
erect,l a sul,,tatiLlal two-story titone IIW

withwakli house, ten•utt house,
bank hare, wagoionaker SIMI), uul other out-
buildings. This land is In a high ,tale of etil-
-1 Isal lonoinder good !epees, and of lie bent.
qualify. There are two orenards upon 11, Con-
I:linings great. var,et.y of all kinds of fruit.

No. 2. l'ornalnlng
li At!WIN AND 10

Is good arable Faun laud, NVlLhout, buildings
and near No. 1.

No 3 consiNts of a tritel of
1 AC11.11175 AND 'di PERCHES

of Sprout Land It the Isli Abitinlidn, In
.11 1..0d. Kari tOWllSilip,lllljOirling lands of Michael

Prg4e ltanelc uud lltilerS.
:Ch. I. A 'rr..ei of

:1 AUItES A NI) 111/
'lmillland nn the Wekil

t".. II 1.1 I.l' 6: lolldn .1),4.1,1) Ilan II
:al.! Wiwi,

TCII per cent. ICI the putella•e looney itayable
on the ilay of

'rhe sale will tat 110111 at the Blue bull Hotel,
and will begin :if I o'clock I'. M w Ircu term.,
and conditions will be rnaile 1.1101011 by

M Alt()A ILA. CK,
111,::N I.'rriElt,

Admr,. c. t. n. Ileury Mmelt, drc'
pet 16

FOIL SALE .••••• A VALUAIILE MILL
Property and Farm, el Lusted In Fr4tnlclln

county, Pottn',,, on the turnpike het acct,
Oreeneastio and Nii,i hil la, 7lnllen fruit, Llie
Franklin Itallroiall, 2 mLI n nom oiereprslitirg
with ielvinillike• ul Ilau wcmwln , elllll .olllM, 1510,
Thu properly euteilsts

ACHES
of I.ltuertnini. awl Slikt4, Land, nn 1. 1:1I11 IH
0rm.14,1 it Wry IiTON .1111.1.,
%valor power, 11111 In 144..1 ropull', IL :‘,lll-
- Hi ()N 11111,Mi.; 111111,
MAIN:SION WILIII/ 11111111rIllly 1111111/VlNi10,111111, , Stabil., U/11,111/11 111111 I'lllll, IL milt-
nlunuul Howie ittid haw, tili,nt,

Th.• 12,,,11•1 ly wlll bi,nolJ log(111.11'0,1' dIVILI4.O
to Null. porel",niirm.

Apply on the promleca, or by letter lo
lilt, JtkaElbl M. 1111.2,TER,

elittni Pont (Pince.,
Franklin county, Penna.

Mall pluoicit the dour dully.
Rut: 2l ltd.tafw

DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE MILL
1 PRUPERTY.—Pursuant to a deed of trust,
executed by. Isaac 11011111101WOrth and wife, onthe sth day of Nay, ICIA), on record in Fred., irk
County Court, the undersigned Trustees, will
oiler rot sale at auction, before the Court !louse
In Winchester, Vu., on MONDAY, NOVEM-BER 111.11, 18117, the Valuable Mill heat, knownas the

"UNION MILLS,"
situated on the edit aide of the Valley Turn-pike, a. d a little over nun mile NOMA of the
town of NV inchcntor, containing about

FUIJL{ AND A lIALF ACHES OF LAND,the remalt a of the burned mill, the beat fall of
Water, and upon the most constant iitrobm in
Llnla ta glwl of country—with all water privi-
legem and rlghliiof way attached thereto.

Pomade.'lon will be given and a perfect legal
title free Irma all ineurnhranco, conveyed im-mediately upon compliance with the terms,
winch are an followit- -

Two thousand dollars of the purchase money
to be paid In cash upon closing the bids, the
residue to bear irg..t Interest, payable semi-
annually, from the same date, and upon this
residue credit will be given for the life-timeof
Hrs. Hollingsworth, the elderprovided the
Interest shalt tie punctually paid. A deed of
trust to be given by the purchaser to secure
compliance by a stile lu case of default. The
purchaser to have the right to discharge the
whole debt at any time.ROOT. Y. CONRAD,

H. H. BRENT,
Trustees.

The above sale is made with the consent,
and at the request of the undeisitmed, who
will unite In the conveyance if desired.

HARRIET B. HOLLINGSWORTH,
ISAAC) HOLLINGSWORTH.

001, 10 1994,41 w 41

atiaolduiton gibritry tstifitpinjj.

T " E

WASHINGTON LIBRARYCOMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

Is chartered by the StateofPennsylvania, and
Organized In aid of the

RIVERSIDE "INSTITUTE
FOR EDUCATING GRATUITOUSLY

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' ORPRANS

Incorporated by the Stateof N. 7

SUB9.CRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.

THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO

BY VIRTUE OF THEIR CHARTER

ACCORDANCE WITH ITS PROVLIONs

El=

THREE II UN DRED THOUSAND Dom.:tits

PRESEN7'I

To rah; sHAREHoLDEits

ON WEDS EsDA Y. 8 JANUARY NEST

Or at the Institute, Itiversicie, N. .1

1 Present worth
1 Present. Scot th
1 Present worth.
I esen t. wort Ii

2 Presenti worth 32,5 W each
.I Present values! al
2 Pre•ents VII ued ILL 15,010 emit)

I Present value I at
4 Pr. sell s valued al 450 te each
2 Presents CI. I tied at '53,0.0 tell
3 Presents valued at $1 000 each

20 Presents valued id sai 0 each
10 Presents valued at S 010each
3 Pres, ills valut d at i!sso each

20 Presenls valued at. $225 ea •11
55 Prots nts valued al Si/Wein:li
50 Presents valued at $75 each
110 Presents valued at $lOO each
23) Presents va ued aL $75 each
The remaining presents tonsists arti-

cles of use and value, appertaining to
the diffusion of Literature and tie flue
arts

10,1
U,INM)
10,1NMI

i 000
1'4,1
ill I
111,1X1.1

L
0100
116)0'1

,0 I

I, 500
11,000
$,710

11 INMI
1,x)0

Each Certificate of Stock Io acciiinpauleil With 3

STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,

WORTH INIORE AT RETAIL THAN THI.
COHT OF cEivriFICATE,

And also Insures to the holder a

PRESENT IN THE U HEATDISTIL' BU rioN

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR

Any person sending 11,1 ONE DOLLAR or
paying the sainetoour local' Agents,will receive
immediately it tine Steel Plate Engraving. al,
choice front the following list,and One Cerldfl•
cafe of Stock, insuring One Present lu our
published schedule.

ONE DOLLAR ENOILAVINCIS
No. I—"Nly Child! > y Child!" No. :

"They're Saved! Tli.•',c Saved!" No. 3
" Old Seventy-slx ; (Ile Early Daym of the
Revolution."

Any person paylitir T iniLLARS w1:1
receive either ol the lotion tine Steel Plateit,
at choice, and Twit Ceti tarn Its of SttJek, thus
becoming entitled to Two l're,ent,

No. I—" \Vl4,lLii ,gtoit'h Clmrtmllip." N.
Lasi INIVW Wll.ll 111,1

Sluther"
THEEE: DOLL tiL ENkiItAVINU.-;

Any pei,m paylqg THREE 1 101,1.A.1L-; wlll
receivu the benutlful :-,teel Pluto ut
=IR

and Three Cri,lncittes of Stock, becoming en
titled La th i. e Presents.

FOUIL DOLLAR ENURAVINGS

Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS shall
receive the large and beautiful Steel Plate of

ll=

and Farr Certlllcates ut Stock, entitling then'
to Fuur Presentr.

Any person who pays I•'I VE DOLLA EM shall
receive the large and splcudld Steel Plate of

And Plve Certificates of Sleek, entitling them
to Five Prehenni.

The vngravings and Certltlchtea will be de-
livered to ea, Is subscriber at our Local Agen-
cies, or sent by ntnl , post-pall, or express, as
may 1,1.5 ordered.

flow to (inon Shares tool Engravings
Send orders to UN by mall, enclosing from

to $.20, other by Post Wilco orders or ln a regls-
tster.• letter, at our rink. Larger altloullto
should bu sent by Limit or express,

In `hares with Engr.ivings.
v 5 Shares with Engravings
511 shares with Engravings

100 Shares with Engravings

Local AGENTS WANTED throughcmt, the

THE RIVERSIDE iNsTrrun
Situate at 'Uvalde, Burn:whin t ounty, New
Jersey, is leinoled for the purpose of crittul•
toady eduraiing the sons Ut deceased Soldiers
and Seamen ul the United c•lides.

The Board 4.1 Trustees consists of the follow-
ing well-known chizens al Pennsylvania and
New Jersey.

HON. WILLI 1M li. MANN, District Attor-
ney, Philadelphia,

HON. LE t" Is It. i.ltitoMAl,L, Ex.Chlel
Coliler Mint ;tad Hero .der of Deeds, Phil-
adelphiaPa.

HON..JAMES M. strOVEL, hew Jersey.,
HON. W, W. WARE, New Jersey.
HEN kV UoitM AN, Hsu., Agent Adams'

pre,;, l'a.
J. E. CUE, Esq., of Joy, Cou Philed'a.

TREAHU DEPART3fEN r, W ASH I NOToN, I).
C. A pril IS, 1867.—011ice of Internal Revenue:
Having received matislactory evidence that the
proceeds of the i•nterprise conducted by the
" Washington Library Company " will be de-
voted to chart table uses, permission Is hereby
granted toe lld Company to conduct such en-
teri rtge exempt trom all charge, whether from
sueaut tax Or other duty.

1•:. A. IiOLLISS, Commissioner.

The Association have appolnUs: as Receivers
UEO. A. COOKE Sc CO., whose well known in-
tegrity and business experience will he a nulll•
clout guarantee that the money intruslo 1 to
Lheln will he promptly applied to the purpose
stated.

PIIILADF.I.PIIIA, PA., May 20, 15157..
To the Officers and atftnitocrr of IPo/fiat/ton Li-

Larry Lb.. A', M, REA Secred :

tin nhemen Ou receipt of your favor of the
lan Inst., nonifylng us of our appOintinenL as
Receivers for your Company, we took One
liberty to submit a copy of your Charter, with
a plan of youreatorprlse, to the highest legal
authority of tine :state, and having received nisi
favorable opinion inn regard to its legality annul
sympathizong with the benevolent. object of
yourAssociation, viz: tineeducation and main-
tenant,' of tile orphan children or our soldiers
and tailors at. the Riverside Institute, we have
concmded to accept the trust, and to UM, our
best efforts In promotes() worthy an object.

Respectfully yours, &e.,
GEO, A. COOKE & CO.Adult ems all letters and orders to

Eo. A. CoOKE Pitificers,
sie.i in 'I lord st reel, •, In.

Iverh th, i•lhrai) I I,

.1. 'V .1 UK A
Ex prams 11111., 1' 11 I I* .l Ic. Ic. 01.11111.

Oct 3? O1T•Hd(1111W

gott -*a ,Aclutrfisentrnt,s.
1: N .t 1' I. 11) .

NI, W... II !! NI) Sl,' I'll.V/.I\.(,' JO/1./,t'//.
'1'111“ In H. 111• W 111111 111. •pat.-

enlyd I ,l' Mr. 1:11..i1,m 11. IL uni-
verhally axed. for II In erloetaul than the
old ekuninif. NVlsalow.,
00111, U', pp,
A,.; IN easily ahed,and haven boLli I.lllle, 1..1i0r

R1)11.) Hill,.
allatt I/II Carerlll lIN 11, spurious ur-

111,1e In 111 the HMI 'tel.
For full part II alarm uthlrenh

1,111((iNVN, l'ulouteo At Prop'r.,
net No. 71 Illeeelcor st,,, New York.

LA Di lA, TAIL E PARTICULAR AiOTICE

THE REAL V ELEA U I.'EM ALE PILLS I
WAfill,' IVTP:1) PBHA'Cll.

These Pills, so celebrated many years ego In
Paris, for therelief of reinale Irregularities, and
afterwards for their criminal employment in
the practice of ebonite', aro now offered for
sale for the first time In America. They have
been kept In comparetive obscurity from the
Fact that the or,ig:nator, Mr Vetpau, Ise physi-
cian ill Park, 01 great weolds. and strict con-
scientious principles, and nes withheld them
from general use, lest toy should be employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Paine lu the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, dm, and will
effect a cure when all other means have fulled;
and, although a powerful remedy. do uot•con-
lain calomel,antimony, or anythlug Lurtlul
to the constitution.

To married ladles and younggirls who have
never been regulated, they are peculiarly suit-
ed, They will, Ina short time, bring on the
monthly period with regularity.

C.turiox.—Married Ladles should never take
them when there Is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladies can procure a box, sealed tram the
es of the curious, by enclosing ono dollar

and six postagestumps to M. W. MACOMBER,
General Agent for United btatett and Confides
at.Albany, N. X., or to any authorized Agent:
Dr. D. McCOHMICK, Agent, LunetAter.

Sold by all Druggists.

J. ROHRER,
WIIOLESALE DEALEJ 1N

FRENCHBRANDIEs,WINES, GINS
WHISKIES, dm,No. 11Sorru (Um= ernarr,

(A few doors below Centre Square,)
myl7 LANCASTER,PAW


